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ners to be decided upon by the judges MR. CARNEGIE'S IDEA 0F NON- And there is the example of Mr.

at the Annual Drill Competitions of the SECTARIANISM !Rockefeller, also a first lass power of

Winnipeg Public Schools Comlpanies co-ordinate magnitude -ýtth Mr. Car-

this year. negie. Nothing in the state constitu-
President Plantz, of LawrenceP Uni- tions bas prevented hiru from appro-

versity, advises us that there is one pitn oe obidcuce rt
The State census now being coinple- pitn oe obidcuce rt

ted w O J.OIsn ad bs asisant person wbom be calls a "Itomanist"1 finance missionary societies; and no-
wil gie Frgo NrthDakta pou-on the Board of Trustees of that insti-, thing in this code of the latter have pre-
latin o bewee twlveandthitee tution. He does not gîve the nafIne vented their accepting Standard Oil
thouand Th fiure ar diappint of the "Romanist" in question. The mney. Here is a legal precedent for

ing. "Romanist" in question, if hie is a "Ro- Zr. Carnegie; and we understand, too,
manist," must have made a poor and that the less tainted the money, the

On Snda evnin lat, ccodin t.a far from positive impression on Presi- more acceptable it is to tbe Lord. He
On Snda evnin lat, ccodin todent Plantz, when tbe president of this mav not have Mr. Rockefeller's firm

annuncmen alare nmbe o alleged non-sectarian institution thik faith in the Baptist creed, but bie may
clegv ndlaîywxt te mstRevr-it an elegant thing to designate this have more honest pride in the pedigree

endl Archbishop at their head, fore- alleged Catboli's religion by a nick- of bis money.
gathered at the corner of Bannatyne naine which is distinctly an epithet of In the stipulation of bis latest gift
Ave. and Lydia street, to witness tbe the worst days of sectarian polemics. l we feel thathe bas been ill advised

blesin o th cone stne f he ew President Plantz is one of the twenty-i in a manner that does injustice to bis
Frech hurh;butthera wbch adfive trustees designated by Andrew benevolence. For be is undoubtedly

just begun and threatened to increase Carnegie to manage the $1,0000 a benevolent man. He must realize
determined Father Portelance regret- pension fund for aged college profes- that an old teacher-a man wbo has
fully to postpone the ceremnony till some soi ece b g ftreoeadtn

future date, probal>ly till the new build- instructing genierations of young men in
ing is roofed in. The higb basement Let our position on the inatter of Mr. Truth and Science-upon the meagre
is now finished. Carnegies gift be not risunderstood. salary afforded by a small college, is

1. W/e concede bis right to keep bis, just as worthy of the kindness of a wise
Sunday last was the first day on! money or give bis inoney as he wisbes. and wealthy benefactor, whether the

wbich the new C.P.E. time table went 2. We concede bis rigbt to give bis duties prescribed for im by tbe college
into effect and by Wednesday ail chan- noney exclusively to Protestant insti- bave required im to conjoin instruc-
ges were working satisfactorily from tutions and to so stîpulate. tion in Science with instruction in Re-
Montreal to Vancouver. Two trains 3. But, if bie should give his money! ligion or not; whetber chance bas so
leave daily for the east at 7.25 an~d expressly to "the Christian colleges of befallen that there are five seets or one
19.45. Two trains leave daily for the the United States" and appoint none se ersne ntetute b

west at 9.15 and 21.30. Tbe M.- & but Protestant Christians on the board' manage the college, or whetber there
N.W. train leaves at 8.35; the Deloraine of trustees and lay conditions in bis ar be esoso u n eso

at 8.45; tbe Souris at 8.55; the Bran- grant, indicating that he regarded the or no version at ail of the Bible in tbe
don local at 16.40; the Winnipeg Beach term Christian as applying to Protest- collegiate list of text books.
express at 17.20; the Napinka tri-week- ants only, tben we bave a right publicly It is better to be broadly Christian
ly at 16 o'clock; the West Selkirk tri- to instruct im on the subject and to than narrowly "non-sectarian."-Ca-

DICKENS AND) THE LITTLE
SISTERLS

Charles Dickens once paid a visit to,
the 1-buse of the Little Sisters of the
Poor'in Paris and described bis im-
pressions of the institution and the Sis-i
ters in an article in bis own magazine,!
Housebold Words. The great English,
novelist's account of a Catholie charity
is 50 1little known, not bcing included
in bis publisbed works, tbat it is worth
reproducing here:

"The little sisters live witb their
charges in the înost frugal way, uponi
the scraps of waste meat whicb they
can col]ect from the surrounding bouses.
The voluntary contributions by wbich
tbey supptrt their institution are truly
the cruîrîbs fallen from the rîcb mans
table. The nurse fares no better than'
the objects of ber care; she lives upon
equal ternis witb Lazarus and acts
towards bin in the spirit of a younger
sister.

"W/e are ushered into a small parlor
scantily furnisbed, with some Seripture
prints upon the walls. A Sister enters:
to us with a brisk look of cheerfulness
such as faces wear wheii hearts be-
neatb them feel that tbey are heating
to some purpose in the world. She ac-
cedes gladly to our desire, and at once
leads us into another room of larger size
in whicb twenty or tbirty old wornen
are at this moment flnishing their dinner,
it being Friday, rice stands on the table
in the place of meat. The Sister moves
and speaks with the gentleness of a
mother among creatures who are in, or

Uw. Rcstorcd Thousunde of
Caia&di&.uiW.men te
li.aIth and Strcngth.

Tiers Ju no need fer so many womeu te
ifer pain and weaknnsu, nervousnese,

sieepleuneua, ansemia, faint and dizZy
sole1 and the numerous troublesz'whic~
tender the lifs of womau a round of aicek.
mnuand suifering.

Yeun# girls budding into womanhood,
whe suifer wit *n and lieedachles, and
whose fa.. lu pale and the blood watery,
will mid Mithurna Eeart and Nerva
IPilla help tlem"getly duriny this îeriod.

Women at thse change off ile, who are
imervous, subject to hot flushes, feeling of
pins and needies, palpitation of the. hearti
etc., are t4ded over the tryîng time of
udor ile hy the. use of tuis wonderful
remody.

16 bua a wonderfui effecti on a womian's
sytem, malie pains and aches vaniali,
brings color t. the. pale cheeli and sparklo
I. the. oye.

They build up the system, renew icet
vftality, ixaprove thie appetite, make rich,
rad bhood and dispel thati weak, tirae
l"silm, a.amnbition feeling.

090. PER BOX, . us0Pen 0c.9e

weekly et 9.50. show him the error and narrowness Of1thtolic Citizen -(Milwaukee). ar e ner the state of second cbildbood. *LBAi U
- -- bis view. 1 a-- n h dormitories on the first floor Mb.l1UU.,llc,,.t.I

4. Similarly, if be sbould donate, as som lie bedridden. Genitler stili, if pos-i
The Catholic nuns expelled froin he bas donated, a large suri of money ITEMS 0F INTEREST siblte is now the Sister' s voîce. Thei were talking of Faber's hymns the

Catholie France are welcomed in Pro- ito the benefit of the "non-sectarian"- rooms tbroughout the bouse are- airy other day. 1 borrowed the book; but
testant Norway. Sncb a condition of private colleges of the country we bave1, W/e regret to announce that the Rev. witb large windows; and thoàe inhabit-: I have not bad time to read it."

thigs ppersstrngean anmalus a igb t dicus te eroran th iir-Father Kulawy, O.M.I., Holy Gbost, ed by the Sisters are distinguisbed fromn "Tinie!" ecboed the Judge, looking

butthefac i vocbe fo b Biboprowes ofbisappret udertanin bas been seriously indîsposed. Latest the rest hy no mark of indulgence or su- ibard at the student. "You have al

allizer ofseNora. e says: "I ae n of the term "'non-sectarian"--especiallyj enquiries at the Preshytery eicit the periority. the time there is."

nohrcuefrroiig Thco-when hle coolly assumes that it means information that tbe Rev. gentleman l- - "There isn't mucb, then; I seem to
gregations of nuns, persecuted in many i Protestant non-sectarianismn only; wben1

Catboic cuntres, re s ver welome he trms f bi letearsocueds progressing favourably. "W/e now descend into the old men's be running away fromn something ail
Catholi countres, arese ver welcore the trme ofbis departmente candedenteraramwarandrentrathe timem ttrying, toyn catchct up to esome-

in Protestant Norway that those al- as to excînde every Catholie institution, Aottet birnaebigi-wt tv ntecnr.Oeodtiges htbsjs iapae

reay stblibe bre,~r uahe t ad be- in appointing a board of structed at the Holy Ghost church for felhow bas bis feet upon a littie foot- around the corner."
answer ail the requests made for their twenty-five trustees bie cannot find a First Communion, wbicb tbey will re- warmer and tbinly pipes ont that hie The young lady fromaVirginia laughed,

serces. yo foun yefund etbsingleCthoie n tis ation of mn ceive on Sunda first. is very comfortable now, for bie is always "That's the northern way," said she;
'eest ffudn ogeaino Ilion Catbolics, but makes the whole--------------------warm. The chilI of age and the chilis 1"now, in the south, people take life

native sisters under tbe naine of Sisters twýlenty-five Protestants, many of them of the cold pavement remain together more leîsurely. . We read books there
of St. Francis Xavier. It was estab- 1 Protestant ministers. REGINA in bis memiory, but hie is very comfort- 'but I muet say-there does'nt seem te

Iîbe as inera Bren adtb1 able now. very comfortable.Ante be as much time as there used to bel"
novitiate is full."1 Let it be rememhered that we do nt' B efore the national Cbristening decrepit man with white bair and bowed she added, turning to the student. 1

question Mr. Carnegie's rigbt to do this,1 of the new capital takes place back-who may bave been proud of bis should tbink yo'd bave somne time for

The Circuit Court of Cicago bas if bie did it honestly as a Protestant to Father Sufa, O.M.I., and hbis zealous youtb of a rich voice for love song- culture." :-_à

granted the petition of Engene F'Protestants. It is the pretense of non- body of Promoters have been anxious talks of music to the Sister and being "A specialiat now-a-days," answered

Dammi for permission to change bis! sectarianism-tbe humbug of broad that religion sho?&ld have the lead and asked to sîng, blazes ont witb joyous the student with pride, "bas no moment

nine. His attorney, Mr. Booz, dis- guage liberality-to wicb we object. that aIl the families be consecrated te gestures, and strikes up a song of Be- for anytbing but bis speciality."

coursed eloquently and persuasively on It is the pose of a national benefactor the Sacred Heart tbrough the Holy ranger's in a cracked, sbaggy voice, l ý" He's a one-sided man then," said

the embarrassment of wearing such a of education that we criticise, wbere League. Twenty-five active Promno- wbicb sometimes like a river given to ýtbe Judge, emphatically.

Patronymic as bis cleint's, without seem- such is accompanied, as it is, by speciflc ters bave been at work for some time flow underground is lost entirely, and' "A monster!" added the young lady

ing to feel the sligtest self-conscious- conditions, deiberately intended to witb enrolment lists; numerous and in then hnbbles up again, quite thick witb fromVirginia. "The men of culture

niess regarding bis own naie shut Catholics ont in tbe cold. quick succession have been the demands mud. We go into a light oratory, who lived bef ore tbe war, as my mother
-The Casket. If "sectarian" bc defined as the for certificates, badges, leaflets, Messen- where ail pray together nigbtly hefore often says, have almost entirely disap-

- -courts of Wisconsin have defined it, gers,' diplomas, etc. The latest account they retire te rest; thence we descend peared, and even the lawyers and doc-

Lawrence University is clearly sectarian stated that more Promoters were needed into a gardan for men, and pass tbence,! tors are no longer learned men. My
A GOOD STORY-WITH A MORALj -as a theological seminary preparing te enlist the inflowing immigrants, botb into tbe women's court.i grandfatber could quote Horace con-

Iyoung men for tbe minjstry in five de- Englisb and German, but on the wbole - -- - tinually, and bieliad Virgil at bis fin-

To hecîrKntFotnihty îr ~ ~nominations, (which tbey may select long ere.the praises of the Sacred Heart "And now we go into the kitchen.i gers' ends." A4
Liîy thîstbestoy f adiner nd f i acordance with the loudness of teal 's'as working well, and it-willU nt bc Preparation for coffee is in progres'"Hhdtiefrtasotftin,

"caîl"). will be snng by the greater number of the dregs of cofe e that bave been col- said the student in an injured tone.
an adventure which befel afterwards,

and hen haingadoneda tleBut if "sectarian" and "non-secta- %fmilices in the new capital.-The Cana- lected from the bouses of the affluent! "If I get a glimpse of the neswpaper
an ten avngadreda alpoints rian" are defined as bigots define sncb dian Messenger of the Sacred Heart. in the neighborbood are stewed for a or mun through a short 9tory in a maga-

a moral. One aftemnoon he met tbree termn-sectarian to mean Catbolic and _______ long time witb great care. The Sisters zine, it is all I can do."
lady friends in Regent Street. They nnscainto mean Protestant, tiien a that te produce a very tolerable The ugtokathrcpfte.

wr uPriedanddlgtd cueM. Carnegie may feel that lie is indecdA GREAT CANADIAN MIRAGE result; and, at any rate, every inmate "Yonr life will become very dry and
they bad found some bargains, "some abodmn A few days ago a number of farmers is thus enbld te hav u f cofee mrd, fter atim, f yudo nt a1u
shirt-blouses of a dainty kind, on saleaboamn. kdofo-sc at Shepherd, N.W.T., witnessed a most ea v u r miyuon yu

It is this fraudnlettn fnnsc vr onn, ewihlv salasoe fbatfltig ftem
at aî acron ac."Tbe ivied arantht w hveforyeheee exwodefuhmiag. n iag o th eer mrnigtiraigeov.i abAn soreofbeutfuofhngtofte md,

tarin tht wehavefor earsbeenex-to administer the finest mocha flavor. hle said gravely. "It seems to me that
Mm. Lilly to dine with tbem aet a fash- . Town of McLeod wbicb lies about 100
ionable restaurant. "The perfection of posîng. President Phantz obviously miles te the soutb was clearly depicted 'of doors wttwrfom cansrofndbmokeuti d of\ ba ooin iook n waonld

its cuisine and the excellence of its tik htLwec nvriy in te . y

wines have deservedly won for it a world non-sectarian, because it prepares young mnko LUe SaheJ'. iibebu victuals; she is healtby, and, 1 tbink have a greater desire and, eonseqnently,

Wide reputaoion.hecould not henp n- ge circle of1,a bandsome woman. Her daîly work 1 find more time to read. If you continue
ticing ptatiuo h aiodno wih rtetatdeointin neoflârgecr fthe surrounding country,

wicb President Piantz is bimsecf adte ibrnhsadohrfaue she bas had bier morning coff ee, toe you'hh have no time to travel; and liters-
Ispeak my kind hostess received very . of telnsae. People could be seencoltfodorhebu.Asatasteistenysbstteorteu-

littie change froma the five pound note distinguisbed preacher. Now it me pos. walking or driving on the streets. The shofllefo o the ssebriueAfatiue them otetueta omeysufrominteligentte l.

'Whieh she tendered in payment for our sible that aIl, or nealy ail, of the nincty- Old Man's River, witb tbe Canadian sk i he an goe ntagin, con e htuctini a wbo hsn't lietollread abver'.
dinner." But that samne evening wben five other Protestant secte may coniexr ktRaiesoulway bridge ila theas'ttie e ea Fbe'

Pacifie crossis ie. utCath-ý in this wor k daily till four 'celock." !'Eternal Years' when the book is at hie
strolling bomcwamds Mr. Lilly was able linesdet Pl antzsnvet cBut Cato-rriwysýto isl htecr

te save a young girl from being rua over. lc ono.sumyto osie u amndayng on tsak elfwbe lcars ---- and seems-padom me!-to under-

li ws us aletopllbe bckinliestandpoint, but- you cannot force yonrstnigotetakeralcery TALKING ABOUT BOOKS 'stand very litIle of the value of time.
es s adbetenpund er bthe inorsesview of non-sectar'ianîsm on us. To sbown. eJde Th

hoofs.he Adpoliemn hokng the s' the Catholie mind a Protestant institu- The mirage lasted- for fully ten Min- 'I ike a gond novel," said tJde h tdn hugdbssoles

hofriîne Aîfo ytemical kigirltaidhem-tion is a Protestant institution, wheîb- utes and then disappeared as quickly stirring bis tea,-tbe Judgc always stir- 1 Tbey've gol me down," lie said,

Plr iI's bunglfhyer.If sherlsidwn fo er it be Methodisl solely or whetber it as it caine. 0f laIe a number of won- mcd bis tea, as if bie wcme determined to smiling at the lady of the house, "don't

aIY bits h wil pull bese t n o r." pÇool the issues of seclaian Protestant- derful rmirages.bave been seen in Aberta bore a bolethbrough lhe cnp,-"but I let tbem jump o bard on me!" .... Mau-

a bt se wll ullherelftogthe." ism under the aegis of the King James nsuahly shortly after the break of day. don't like too much froth, -most of ri ec Francis Egan, in the Rosary.

M.mil.lpehîearnc thegirl was Bible. And Ibis we believe, is the logi- In seime instances nnknown akes and the novels to-day bave too nïucb frotb.

riet and eowe lred tfor il ent cal vicw and the one to wieb our courts townsbhave been pictumed on the bea- And you can'I trust the opinion of the B eware of Oiulmente for Oatarrh tiat
indb n wdafrngtsr ncline. ens 'with sncb a distinctness and ral- enlies about tbcma.fMost of the cenlicesContain Moeuryl

and was ont to earn money. "I n- inlie ii as t make tbem appear buta e seem to bc publishers inCI disguise. as mecury will sumely dcstroy the sense

quied ha sh wrke et Se tldmiles away mhni eaily tbey were Wben I was young I mad Edgar Poe's of smell and completely derange the

me she made ladies' shirt blouses, but We cannot undersland the Carnegie pehaps many hundreds. impressions of bis fellow anthors. I re- wbolc system wben entering il Ibrongh

could not ive on what she eaned in process of mnd in raising, by his latesl ___- member bow angry bis citicism of lie mucons surfaces. Sncb articles

that way; she was paid four shillings gif t, the issue of sectarianism. Wby Wait on Pah .er Longfellow made me, and yel it was sbould neyer be used cxcept on, pre-

for making a dozen; il was the usual is hc'af raid if Ibis malter lest any of bis MimFas seplWntyubelter t han the 'perhape this is the besl scriptions from repulable physiciens, as

rate; ebe woked for Messrs. --- , money help superanniýted professors "Meaetelmaai sto ey eWon't1 you work of fiction since Thackeray' or the damage thcy will do is tenfold te tiie

Mentioning the tradesmen wbose sbop in what hie terme sectaria~h institutions! pteae1bmafarsty before I disîincîîy this novel is a great womk of gond you can possibly derive freim them.

m'y faim finds bad visited Ihat afler- Does hie fear that il may bring about a "N, y hlbcdt?". ai art-probably the first of the Century.'"l Hall's Catarrb CV, manufaclured by
noon. Il ils a diclum of Renan that the union of chnrcb and state? Does he "Noe w, mycnid, oft nc wit a me know thal style," said the Lady F. J. Chency & Co, Toledo, O., con-

tairaculous is the uepand n elrsrandb h osiuinlpro- hoet adlelwlusnd our fone" il cmeof the bouse, iaugbing. tains no mcrcury, and is taken inter-
Ibis was the e nexlaneo n dof feelir viiostrac oindytbotiproitions hm ndli sbohne""Wcll, I don't mad aI ail," said the j ualhy, acting direclly upon the blood

aches of cheapuese aI wiich my friends to theological seminaries? Even if Mr. sîndent. "I cram. I've donc a course and mucous surfaces of tis syslem. In

iiad mnarvelled." The incident set Mr. Carnegie regarded bimself for the mo- Dizzy Headache. Are Oaused in Prose Fiction, but I did il lhmough buying Halls' Catarnii Cure be sure you

Lily îhinking and inquiring as bie ment as the stale, hie oughîto refleel Nine times out cf len b y constipation a text-book and the pofessor's scbed- get. the genuine. It is taken inlemually

quoteS figures as to tie wages a wo- that under a system of ohd age pensions, but eau be cured quickiy byDr. Hamil ues aven'l lime for books, I'm ah- and made ini Toledo, Ohoi, by F. J.
nan's work eau camu, and se reveais the evenîthe state mîgît.give a pension to an ton's Pille of Mandrake and Btttternut.wyei uhîhtwt aoatr hny&C.Tsioil re

seciýet which conceals "the cost of aged Catiohic priet withoiit violating Foramnspteu doh D. heandminn'Isil. work and lectures, I can'I gel a chance Sold by Dmuggits. Price 75e. per botîle
Cieapness.'k.Londou Tablet. any coueitutional Provision~s. lnrce 25c. to open a book outaide my hune. Yeuj Take liall's Famihy Plls for constipation

1


